
Pokémon Club For Girls and Boys 1st -7th Grades
Tuesdays, 3:45- 4:45 p.m. January 17th, 24th and 31st, 2023
Club Teacher: Mrs. Larson , Room 18, Minimum students:15
Students will be escorted to the Comstock parking lot promptly at 4:45 p.m.

Get beyond the cartoon in this fun club! Pokemon is a fun and creative card game that builds
strategy and problem solving skills; challenging players to use math and thinking to plan moves
ahead in order to win. This club will focus on learning or reviewing the rules of play, how to build a
deck and how different cards work.  This club is appropriate for both beginning and advanced
players. This includes those who have never played Pokemon or have played but need a refresher
on rules/strategies for league play or who enjoy playing against other players for practice.
Attending students should bring a 60 card Pokemon deck to club sessions (also a play mat
and damage counters).

Register online by filling out “2022-2023 After School Club Sign Up” google form
located under “After School Clubs” on the website or click here:2022-2023 After
School Club Sign Up Once the maximum participants are reached, the club will be considered full and
be closed to additional participants. Once attendance is confirmed, club payments must be made online or a
check made payable to PCCS turned in to the attention of the Business Office. Payments not made at least
one week prior to the start of club may result in withdrawal.

Club Cancellation/Withdrawal Procedures: The club organizer will notify the parent of any enrolled student
within 48  hours of the club start date in the event that a club is canceled and payment will be returned. If your
student chooses  to withdraw from the club after attending the first day, please notify the club organizer in
writing and a refund will be issued. Refunds will not be given after the second scheduled meeting, regardless
of attendance.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq0OZ-6_IWaQO7t43OpOBuctbTvHd1nTOC7SeXgq7I9vrdIA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq0OZ-6_IWaQO7t43OpOBuctbTvHd1nTOC7SeXgq7I9vrdIA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScq0OZ-6_IWaQO7t43OpOBuctbTvHd1nTOC7SeXgq7I9vrdIA/viewform

